
COTTON MARKET CAL E.
Correeted by Nat Gist. Ee Twice

. -.2k
Good Middling. .14% -f.--JButter..........-25
Strict Middling....14s Hams, (co).....10 to 20

Middling Flour.... .. .50 to 6.50

By Robt. XcC. Holmes. C
Good Middling. . -14% Meal........... --95

Strict Middling. .. .14%
Middling. . .. . .14% Bacon......13% to 15%

Cotton seed 30 cents.
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ONCE MORE W. T. JONES LOSES.

Attorneys for Defence GI.e Notice I
of Aothezr Appeal to Supreme

Court.

nion, June 25.-W. T. Jones has

n refused a new trial. Special b
e W. B. Gruber, presiding in the G
uit court for Union county,
afternoon handed down his de- V

on in this celebrated case, where- F
the 'defendant, convicted of the

urder of his wife, Marian Jones, is 1]
deAied the right to again present his r

defence to a jury of his peers. a

The application for a new trial af-

ter the case had been heard by th'B

supreme court, and determined ad-

Tersely to the defendant, is based up- IC
on the alleged misconduct of certain
of the trial jurors, and further upon

allegation that material evidence,
unknown to the defendant, has been s

discovered since the trial of the

case.
Decided by Judge Memminger. Is

Judge Gruber, in his decision,
which covers 12 typewri.tten pages, V

reviews at some length the testi- ti

mony introduced by the State at the
trial of the case. Coming to the C

points at issue in the motion before V
him, the judge holds, after review-
_ig the proceedings before Judge a

Memminger for a new trial in this

case, that the queqstion as to the al- h
leged misconduct of some of the trial h

jurors was passeid upon by Judge h
Memminger, and that this matter is,
therefore, "res adjudicata," and that a

he has no power, if he had the in-

clination, to consider this ground of

that motion for a new trial. r
The second ground upon which the

:mtion is based, that of after discov-

ered evidence, is fully considered in

the decree. Judge Gruber points out C

that the after discovered evidenc -

must be material and that it. could
ave been discovered by the ex-

of due diligence before the

VfhnLses Were! at Trial.
e then afiseiased the evidence a

ntd in the affidavits submitted I
e -defendant, in support of the

all f0P & neW triPi, And held that t

do not, in his opinion meet the E

rements; that he is not -convinc. c

at defendant could not have dis-: I

ed the evidence in time to use

tthe trial. He points out, also, y

some of the witnesses, whose h
mony is alleged to be newly dis- l.a

ered, were bound over to attendv
etrial, and others lived on W. T. j

Jones's place. The judge concludes by s.

rn'e-:ruling the motion on both v

grounds..
The defendant's attorneys at once d

gave verbal notiee of an- appeal to

the supreme tourt. It is understood-
that an order overruling such a mo-

tion as this, addressed as it is to theS
iiscretion of the presiding judge, is

} appealable and may be reversed on

the ground that the judicial discre-
t

tion has been abused.j
D-eath of Mr. Jalie Wells.

Mr. Jacob S. Wells died at 3.30 s

o'clock yesterday morning at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Osborne Wells, in this city. Mr.j
Wells was not quite 45 years old. On
*the 18th of this month he came~backt
to his old home on a visit, sick,
grew worse since that tima. He was g

a splendid workman, having been

from early 'youth a fine mechanic,
his reputation as -,master bricklay-
er and rare judgment and skill in the1
art insuring him large and responisi-
ble contract dealings in various parts
of the country. He was true to his b

friends and was a kind hearted man,
friendly to all, who will sincerely 1

mourn his death.j
Besides his father and mother he F

leaves three sisters and three broth- b

ers, as follows: Mrs. W. T. Harrell,~

of Newberry; Mrs. C. L. Trabert, of~
Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. J. T^.
Welling, of Newberry; Mr. Thos. M. g
Wells, of Greenville; Mr. Henry B-.
Wells, of Newberry, and Dr. Amos S.

Wells, of MinneapolIs, all of whom
s

are present.
The funeral service will be held at

the residence this afternoon at 4.30
o'clock, conducted by the Rev. Edw.
Tulenwider. Interment at Rosemoiit.

First Texas Bale Brought $875.
Houston, Texas, June 23.-Weigh- S

.ing 410 pounds, the first bale of the s

-cotton crop of 1910 was sold at auc- e

tion today -Jor $375. It classed as

zood middling.

THE .NEWS OF PROSPERITY.

iterary Sorosis Has Interestini
Meeting-'Mrs. Hunter Enter-

tains-Personal.

Prosperity, June 27.-Miss Rosa
alle Harman has gone to Hartsville
a., to attend a house party.
Messrs. Pat Mitchell, Horace an(

rebster Dominick are visiting ii
ountain Inn.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Baker an

ttle daughter Mary, of Greenwood
turned to their home on Saturday
ter a visit to Mrs. E. W. Werts.
Mrs. C. M. Harmon spent Frida:
LColumbia.
Mrs. Palmer Rosemont, of Lak(
ity, Fla., is the guest of Miss Iso
ne Wyche.
Mr. S. P. Cannon, of Columbia
)ent the week-end with his sister
:rs. M. H. Boozer.
Mrs. J. L. Wise has returned fron
,veral days stay in Columbia.
Miss Bessie Kibler, who has bee!
isiting Mrs. J. A. Simpson, has re

Lrned to her home in Newberry.
Mr. Archie Willis has returned t
lumbia, after a- visit to Miss Marl
rillis.
Miss Della Bowers is spending thi
'ek-end in Saluda, N. C.
Rev. E. C. Wells, who has beez
lding a series of meetings in tl-
ethodist church, has returned to hi
Dme in Greenwood.
Misses "'Emmie Meng, of Florence
nd Bertha Wells, of Orangeburg
ho have been the guests of Min
ella pwers, have'returned to thei
spective- homes.
Mrs. D. B.- droseclose, Miss RutI
roseclose and Master Paul Grose
ose, of Ehrhardt, are visting Mrs
A. Black.
Miss Bessie Bowers. is splndinj
Lis week in Columbia.- -

Mrs. M. C. Morris,was h6stess fo

1a Literary Soros.is -on Friday after
oon, entertaining the members a!

hOst of other friends. Miss I ucil
ent. sang a lovely song, after whic!
[iss Isoline Wyche gave a very in

resting talk on her travela throug]
gland. Refreshments' f cake aw

ream was served by Misses Mar
^zieDuncan and Lucile Dent.

A pretty affair of the past wee
ras giveti by Mrs. G. T. Hunter I:
onor of her guest, Mrs. 0. B. Mayei
Newberry. The Sj8cious room

rere fragrant with roses.. Table
~ere arranged for cards and afte
veral games a refreshing ice cours

~as enjoyed.
An informal dance was given Fri
ayevening in the city hall by th
oung men of the town.

outh Carolina Cotton Seed Crush
.ers' Association.

Columbia, S. C., June 17, 1910.
Dear Sir: The South Carolina Cot
Seed Crushers' association is gc

igto meet at Wrightsville Beach, l'
.on July. 6 and 7: We will run
pecial train from Columbia on th
£ternon of July 5.
We wish to extend to you a cordia
ivitation to attend our meeting, an'
e th.ink we can give you a goo<

me. If you are going to atten'
eas'e advise me so that I can en

age a room for you.
Yours very truly,

B. F. Taylor,
Secretary.

Hurt at BasebalL.
Last Saturday during a ball gain
etween West End and .the Lydi
ils at Clinton, two young men col
ded and were hurt.-Messrs. Sar
ones and David Bouknight. Mi
ouknight was only slightly injurec
owever and soon recovered, whil

[r.Jones was seriously hurt, bu

rasresting quietly yesterday, an
ness complications arise is in
airway to recovery. Dr. P. G. Elle
oris the attending physician.
The first cotton bloom of the sea
onhas been received by The Haral
ndNews. Brought in by Capt. M

.Sligh, of Jalapa.
The Philathea sewing circle wil
eetwith Mrs. Frank Sligh on Fri
ayafternoon at five o'clock.
West End downed Lydia again o:
aturday last at Clinton, with

core of three to one, making th
ighth game of ball West End ha
-a over Lyisrntraight withont.

X REPLIES TO AMERICA.

i It is Not a Question of Northern Men
-But a Stranger Evangel That

is Objectionable.

- We have no knowledge of the iden-
, tity of this America, but his or her

patronymic is staggering, reach-
I ing from the Arctic sea to Patagonia,
I certainly a citizen of the world. The
Charleston News and Courier is dub-
bed by its contemporaries, "The Ol
Lady of Broad Street," by its ad-
hesion to dead issues, forgotten tra-

ditions, and its many inaccuracies,
so we feel safe in styling Ameiica,
"The Old Lady of the Alle, " 1ow-

ever, he or she may be a giant, for

aught we know, or an Ajax or even

an Atlas.
The Old Lady's first and most fatal

inaccuracy was in regard to the
president of the Woman's college,
and has been already corrected by the
editor.
Says Ainerica: "The Soutrern slang

word, Yankee * * * and Buckra,
a poor Southern white man, is never

heard in polite society." Diable,
)what ignorance. The word Yankee
is not a Southern slang, it is a cor-

ruption of the French word Anglaise,
and applied by the Algonquin and
other Indian tribes, to the whites of
New England, pronouncing it "Yan-.
kese." It is universally used by the
South and West, to denote the people
of the Northeast, and applied to ,all
of the citizens of the United StateR'
indiscriminately, by the English
speaking people of Europe. The
word Buckra is used nowhere, but by
the negroes along. the coast distf-.
and Is a corruption of the Span)*
word, denoting, bleached, or *lte,
and in contradistinction to negro a

Spanish word that means black... So
there you. are.

AsVahe ''Old Lady of the Alley''7k
'it upon himself to be an apologist f.or
'the trustees, we have this to say41
all. It is useless and childish- to 'at,.tempt the muddying of the water, ot

elouding of te issiues, by claiming
1that it is against men of Northern
birth, and Northern institutions, .that
public opinion to so Araly *@, Therp
is no truth or foundatioi for Audi a
'charge.

Men ~ind W6fi6It, be they teacders
or of cosiillt@Idl dilings, ministeYs,
Slaborers, ona and. 81 &re Wdiddie'd
to our midst, so long £e they fdilbW
Stheir legitimate calling, affd estaIin
from meddling with - our soci #ti

r tus, and forbare forcing upon u#
e offensively, their Northern opinions,
and do trine of social equality of the
races. This is a free country, it is
Strue, free speeCh, political and reli-
gious liberty. Every one entitled to
his own opinIius. But at the same

.time, people will cdbjedt to having
this heresy or stra-dge' 6Vangel as

they look upon it, tadg~ht ii their
.' schools, or insidiously' driep into

_ tbeir homes.

.America speaks in glowing t~4rm's
i of Northern pulpit-men,a NothV
amen in our college, of men of- distind-
tion, who have sought instruction at

1the feet of Northern men. 'Tis true-
we have had men from the North who

Iwere ornaments to the college, and
were highly respected so long as our

social affairs were not challenged.
The first president of the college was

Ia man from the North, so were two
of the first professors. But on one
occasion a Northern president under-
took to criticize the students about
their views on the negro question,
and condemned in harsh terms, the
'institutions and political opinions of
Sth~eir fathers. At this insult the stu-
-dents rose en mass from the least
Freshman to the oldest Senior and
ran the offensive professor out of thu
'school. The next day he claimed
eprotection from the town, and, was

only spared a severe pounding of rot-
ten eggs and stale vegetables at the
Shands of the outraged students by a

-few of the older and more conserva-
tive citizens, escorting him to the
railroad station. So much for the
iargument of the "Old Lady of the Al-

-ley," and would now like to ask the

trustees of the city schools a few
1'hypothetical questions, as the law-

yers would say.
Should a graduate from a Northen

college, backed by his diploma and
testimonials from faculty, make ap-
plication for position of teachier inL
your white schools, would you -en-

and accept him, then on presei.mting
himself for duty you would fiLd he
had negro blood in him, would you
dismiss him, or stand. to your agr;e-
ment? If you should reject him how
could you avoid the payment of his
salary?
There is a law againat mixe.1

schools in this State, but there is

nothing on the statutes in regard to
tne color of the teachers Hundreds
of white men and women have taught
negro schools in this county and
State. Would you bow to the mam-

dates of public opinion then, or

v;ould you sxnd to your -greement?
If a young white man frn a

Northern Slata enter the Hoge school,
or some negro college in this State
araduate, --eke application to your
bioard for position as teacher In your
white school, you find him well qaall-
fled -rith satisfactory testimonia;s,
would you reject or accept him, on

the jm:!r of his training?
If a yonTg white man from the

North would come to this town, Cou-

sort with negroes, go with them
to their churches, enter their h;rbs
Cud. mingt2 with them daily, on terin s

vt sopial equality, would yoa rezom-

pmand him to the patrons of be

T. G. VLEOD,
Caudidate For Gowernor,

F. H. HYATT,
Candidate For Governor.

schools, as a fit subject to associate
with theii- children?

If a~3->ung man, born ai brcsl in

the Sru. 7 ould pr,actice socil
eqai.y, consort with negroes ou a ii

equal footing, eat at the same table,
occupy the same bedroom, sit at the
same desk with negroes in school,
would you think him a proper per-
son to enter your homes, and teach
the children in the schools? If you
reply in the negative, then why ad-
mit a Northern man under the same

surroundings, to your school? Have

you not already at the head of your
schools one that favors equality of
the races in the school room? One
that is deaf to all the traditions, tne

principles, and high ideals of the old
South? Is it beneficial to the people
to fly in the face of public opinion.
and vaunt your authority against the
antagonism of the great majority of

the populace, male and female? Don't
you think the day of the Vanderbilt
maxims "The public be damned," is

past in this part of the South? The

public would like to hear some logi-
cal reason for passing over the hun-
dreds of graduates from our home

the far North, -untried and untrained, a

and a Southern man, who tramped
hundred of miles to sit in rooms of a 1'
college that allows the mixing of the te
races on terms of equality? T

X, ai

Poor Old Clnton. M
In a fast and well-played game of

ball, West End defeated the Lydia tT
mill team on the latter's grounds at
Clinton on' Saturday afternoon by at

score of 3 to 1. This game keeps
Newberry's percentage at 1,000, with G
-eight games played. Tha features of Ia
the game were the pitching of Eid- e
son and Bailey, with the odds in fa- w

vor of Eidson. The Newberry twirl- Ul
er allowed only two hits, struck out te
six, and did not walk a man. Bailey T,
was touched for four hits and gave
free passes to two Newberrians.
The game was called in the sev-

enth inning, a. delay caused by an

accident to Second raseman Jones,
of-West End, in the fifth inning, mak- ie
ing this necessary. The accident
was caused by a, collision between la
Jones and Bouknight, both of whom
were after Beacham's- fly to short B
rightfield. Jones suffered a severe

injury on the head, and it was at first
feared that the skull was fractured.
He is, however, resting 'sasy under
the care of Dr. P. G. Ellesor, and no

serious results are 'feared.
Score by innings:

R H E.
Lydia.... .. ..000 010 0-l 2 4
Newberry .. ..100 002 0-3 ~4 3
Batteries, Bailey and Young;

son and Ruff. Struck out by Bailey
5; by Eidson 6. Wild pitches, Bailey
2; Base -on balls, Bailey 2. Passed

COLE. L. BLEASE,
Capdidate For Governor.

balls, Young 2. Umpire, Wofford.
Time-of game, 1.30.
The second game of 'the series b'e-

tween these teams will be played on

the West End diamond next Saturday
aftrnoon at 4 o'clock, and a good
game is expected.

Philathiea Election.-
At the class room, First Baptist

churchi Sunday the following officers
of the Philathea class were elected:
President, Miss Nell Davis.
Vice-president, Miss Lillian Hill.
Secretary, Mrs. L. G. Eskridge.
Treasurer, Miss Lenore Broaddus.-
Missionary treasurer, Miss Ger-

trude Reeder.
Press reporter, Miss Lulie Hunt. lc
Teacher, Mrs. W. H. Hunt. - n

Assistant teacher, Mrs. Reid Boyl- Ii

stn. c4

The Great Sachem Visits Rock HilL.
On June 16. Great Sachem Otto J.

Klettner attended the meeting of Al-
letah Council, No. 17, D. of P., at
Rock Hill. Forty or more candidates
were admitted.L The degree team un-

der the supervison of Messrs. R. U. ti
Sweat and M. L. Ayers conferred the w

Pocahontas degree in a most impres- T
sive manner. In fact the great
sachem was astonished to see so 'ex-

cellent work. The efficiency of the

p.resiing as well as the actng Poca- li
hontas was second to none. After g
ti'e degree work the great sachem p
exemplified the secret work and do- i
livered an address setting forth the to
historical features, aims and objects Ide
of the order, which was appreciated jil
by all. Eefore the council fire was jB
quencied sever'al addresses were e

)undant refreshments were serVed.
It seems that Alletah Council, No.

r, D. of P., is after the scalp of Ca-
echee Council, No. 9, of Newberry.
hey are workers. Peace, harmony
id broth-arly love prevail, and all
'e united for the upbuilding of their
uncil and the amelioration of hu-

anity.
Great Sachem Klettner says he was

eated royally by all.

Death in the Country.
Mrs. Lena Livingston, wife of Mr.
R. Livingston,. of West End, died

,st Friday at the home of her fath-
,Mr. John Wilson, in the county,

hile on a visit, and was buried Sat-
iday afternoon at St. Paul's cemra-
ry, service conducted by the Rev.
A. Slig%.

Death at LeesvMle.
Mrs. Amelia Etheredge, wife of
r. Tyre Etheredge, died at her home -

Leesville last Friday and was bur-
d Saturday. She was on-a of the
d residents of the place, having
tely celebrated her golden wedding.
rs. Etheradge was an aunt of Mr.
C.' Matthews, of Newberr.,

..- Aw'

C. C. FEATBBSTONE
Candidate For Governor.

3. G. RICHARDS,
Candidate For Governor.

Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. K.
An extra communication of Amity

idge,No. 87,\A. F. ?., will be held
extWednesday evening, 8.30 o'clock,
SFraternity Hall. Visiting brethren
rdially welcomed.

The E. A.. degree will be conferred.
H. W. 'Dominick,

W.Earhardt, W- M.
Secretary.

Attention K. of P.
Every Knight of Pythias who reads

tisnotice is invited to be present
ith Newberry lodge, No. 75, K. of P.,

uesday aevening at 8 o'clock.
Van Smith, C. C.

Sheriff Buford is busy with the de-
nquenttax question. He has a

7eatdealto do with this intricate
roblem,and has it down fine, know-

g how to work at it. Delinquent
.xpayersneed not undertake to un-

rgo the unnecessary work of dodg-
igthesheriff. It is useless. Capt.
ufordwill run them down in the
id.Mayas well save'time and fm-


